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Tun Commissioner of cliental Revenue
has just decided, in a casetwhich arose in
the Fifth collection district of North Car-

oline, that money in the Cnetoly of the
gorrinateat and beionginito- a citizen is
not subject to a levy and attactinAin. un-

der proceeding:A instituted in a State e-Jurt

by creditors. lie holds that the faith of
-the governmeut re(l4srs; the ictum of

the tpt.rey' to the actuatdeptr-itor.

MR. W. A. Grum has peodtivelyde•

elined the appointment of third assistant
'Lttrn aster ,gena ral.

TIIE nominations sent to the Senate by
the President which hare not,been acted TiuDirectors GT the PittshurL.ll4•;xpo-

sition c. eiety have dechicil to erect a new
bid:cling:one huntlicd!(;et by , trio hun-

dred I,ot in sr ize,"to *,be connected with
MEeliii:ery with ...tealn

low , and tit be nEedfor the exiiibits of
S..atct Fair: The Society will oil. r

plentiutiis for speed-nncl
11,-,c. to.i:king the er,robinbi ptc.

:,,it'on•-• of the I:xhibitionand vrienlinral
lint.lnti; to it

upon. aggregate-21

tlisrateli from lonion _states tbat
delegites will be sent to the

niot:tt aryieenferenee at Paria; but have

Dot vet,received their instructions.
•I

• Tim 3fetl,o,fi.et, in au enthusiastic
tick, that if PostmaEter GenAal
.1 kv.E" , kee_pis on in these practical lineslie
will he Preciadit by-And-by, • *nil a gold

I 11; 1 OEN T1; Att11:1.1) a Ild POLllll2.Stcr
GerP;nl .T ‘7•111:` are resotTed to get at the
b4,t ;mu frauds which have disgrac-
ed twist al -service of the country. Nei-
tVe; the I,j nor the little fishes arc to be
e.lll;rttil to eecape, awl r.o conAslera-•

• ti' of tont ty.Keo•ier. arc to he pertalttcd
t.. interfere iu extenuation of elfewlers

-stith Mrt,llEwirr's quickness to

•:Inzer,:and Mr. WOLFF:". habit of losing
11;.s balaten, the State is oft titnes robbed
~f tlv.e rercires of two- elteellent and ex-

pet ienced Legislator.

TILE directfor cif the mint it of the opiu- 1. w degree. • The li.dministration
i;4l ;bit the 7orkitignica of the country chime Kith the average scut i-
;,ee Loarcliug't he live :Ana ten tii..lfaa- gold In.ni 'of the country.

from the mint at tlit
ra i4. 1.;,-.p..Z..5,010,006 a month. ity..tT:tires are already raging in sari-

„u, its of.the State, and have ctiused,

-damn-ge in some valuable
tract". It is a pity. that the Wedd-

ed • ..4.,,ions of PennSylvania shoulil be
sea I.* :tut-mai:ly by these devastating'

if the most wanton inoendiarism.
_Th..' la,v of 1t,79 seems to be a dead letter.

11 1, understood in Washington WM, lat it 1!:e destructive work goes on lin-
:-,ecretary _Maine will bring:- the Monroe c c.,...d, stripping the mountains of: heir

prottlin:Aitly forNa:d as a Pa; t trees .iu leasing iu their stem' the black-
the foreiw,n policy of the, adminktra- „„of des„ia,lo„.

A St:-Petetiturg letter allirms the. cow-
"f4icit'y"of the Grand Duke.Nishplaa iu the
pl. is Of thn Nihilists has been Made clear,
and he has been Fsente.necd by' a decree of

lie Emperor to imprhoitiment for )ife.

1101;.• It. It , stated that he intends make
!ii- +, ,li( a,^_gls► icy Till-. Democrats of St. Louis:- die :ctill

, how ii:;•_: ::round for th caucus thatled to
}'hue (",intinissimer of lidernal Rey -

their recent ditsastron defeat: The ReY.
ci,,te hits given notice that the pay of the. 1-ißciv-rit-f-NV EST, of th-; t city, writes to the
storek,Tpers and ganzers at the smaller

at the bes men of the portsl
dist illgiics will be reduced from four to "4:17that4".

luitI:;lire() d-ill-rs per, day, on and after the ; '-'- 1Y to de ell. the old bulk of

IL•ro,•cracy, arc sick if its ways and diF-
lir.t of the present' month., . . gusted ,‘ ith ik history. Ile• pr'edicts a

.-
- : new Mi-s,,ati in Ist-liwheu the old Bour--

; it s.itepit•lican majority at the recent pushed. to the wild to stay.
:4:me ofeti to for Judges and Regents in i- .4';11 be

\0..,•Le rrominent Denp,terat —a Judge—
Michilan fools up over -11.1,000. with aport. : er• i tr,t •I that there must be a change in
li•di of the Upper 1-?.ehinaula-gtill to heal tii-f -,,:oty or it was milled foreverniore.
flow. The Dem, orate ill concedeby `

Thy. I leittocittlie party is in the condition
and bY that Michio,an i`;,- a Republican

.
- c,l;+ very yli'l ei.;,:!, it-cannot be spoiled; it

is ti very "bad egg.': •. -1, . • . . t
,ot e.,

itiVT.ll;:l/E ST. AMIN, of lian?:as, denieb
t`lat the piohibitian law of his !•qate.for- saAtt ROUTE ihit'AVlEti,m.

hi‘lN the ow of wine in the sacraments, or -It rnoz.t, eve think, surprise some
Illy me ~f alcohol for medic:ll_llr median-

- people to learn .that after six years
porp.,sts... The aim and intent of the •

I.lw aro to pieviint the 'sale of liquor at.2 of 1.14';""(*r" COngre"ei EnllltoFed
to-be entirely disvoteil to investigat-
ing allc ryil fratpis in varipus

ra, e

Tr-si imoNv in eleven- contested con- deptrtments, the (Star. Route frauds,
gre"i"'n"l eleciti"" for -It.qr"entative6 as the' v are called, tseaped detection
11.. s been tiled with the Clerk, of the - -

by 1,;;e, numerous smelling committees.
liouse at Washington, and. it ix under- Theeharges were preferred two or
to. ,ti that twelve (Aber seats will be con-
stol. Ne.irly all the contests come Or" Yoar'4 ago! and Congress ap-

t:oin Southern districts. _
pointed a eommission to inquire into,.

. and r, port upon'those charges. The
_ I 1 to '''tllllll-u-Kr--e-ver6na ir i47;l "4.""° of Corn in issh in was for some time en-
111- six- per-ecnti:?liad been received in gaged in the business, but its report
Washinntot, for continuance at :11. Papers •dtd not retleet •upon the intearitv of
rcpresentik; a large portion of the bowls
held to fcellre circulation - and:. deposits, anybody. In fact. Gen. BIUDY and
have also been received, but have not yet Postmaster General KEY !fere sus-
paswf through for continuance'. : tainol, and the usual appropriations

• wore voted; The inference k that
.11-114:1; THSIE.II. 'of Philadelphia, 41e• either tiara -Was no substantial

elides-the law to be that "silk dresses are wrOunds f,r the charges, or, that the
. not socl neecst-aries" of life a% a WOllllll -

mar b113; 411 CI edit without her husband's :.Committee failed 'to discover such
in

i,msent.- American wo"men will not agree-. grounds; or that-the, Itemovratie
to that doctrine. " by a large majf.rity,". vestigatnrs and their ,friends were in7.
although it is dccilled by a very learned volved in. any frauds that existed.
and competent •ludge. We have no interest in or sympa-

thy for Gen.• littAuY against Whom
'I nr. season's rash of American tourists these charges of malfeasance are laid..

tor Europe has lx•gun. and is expected to
If he has been'in conspiracy'to der

ewe -d that of any season since the kua •

t'aris Exposition. .The live steamships fraud the treasury we most heartily
frontNew York last Saturday insist that '-1-1e shall he arraigned by

o.ok out 310 saloon passengers: -We have the 'law officer •of the vlivernnient,
,•,neluitea to colifine our journeyings to and if convicted, punished as the law
this continent tits pri..sent season. A 'directs. 'there 1,10-. one right any

to deal with rohlki, thfltrOVUTOE ,sty I,:mplaint the Independent:
I.leYet•Deniceratic papers so far are able relates to their prompt arrest and'
1.! make against Senator 3frrcur.u. is tr.y. If makes no 'difference

,
who

he does not ahtagollif-c the. Itepubli- the rOblier' may he, whet tier of high
A, the principal- aim and ob. or low deorce; whalter ..Republican

ct in the lives of these papers are to orifetnocrat—came inut be ferreted
destroy the Republican party,theymeam-

- out and punished. Of t merits
ore every public man from that -stand

• . this case we kao -w ,for we.
•do not seek information from •the

InE advileates of,an Curren. Washington news gatherers. Gen.
ey of a greenish hue, promise,all who nt ' ottAtil may he 6.01101 oO'lly as eharg
tend their state ('enventioii at Pottsville,
in.ll, the privilege or listenin., to ad. ed, but until his guilt shall be forthal-(ite'

,h, General wi,..„.E„. 'Tom brought hint in the conrts

:::cur LA )IAIITYI4 and other apostles we shall assume, tisthe I•iw assumes;
of their faith, besides the enjoyments•Of a that he is innoi•ont. This ease will
pie nic.-\%ith which the festivities are to iit lie tried and disposed of in the

newspaper4. it is a ease fur the law
officer of the goverfunetit,' Mr. 7.11t•-•prohibitoi y kiquor movement bids

fair to b.: the means of breaking up the YEAtat, who is an accomplished law-
Solid Soul::. The iigitation on the ton- ver and quite as intolerant of dig-
peranee question appears to have been honesty as the average newspaper
mainly •ttansferied to the iither side of correspondent. IT..c is quite able to
!kia:•on and Dixon's line. It crops out •! .

take charge of the Star Rynte eases,everywhere itr that region and' bids fair
to give politics and politicians a lively ' and moreover, he is not ode who can
,hakin;.; up. • he egged on or deterred by public

•

clanfor. _•-

emi vitly

BM

*I;EN RR \I. WEAVF.I;„ has put his wits to Meanwhile' the news:payer men
work and brought forth ill'i ,-;-piethiction
that during President tiarlield's Admini6,. ,

have to take care of their reputation
:ration the two old parties will dissolve . for prescience• and that they will

.311,1 the National patty will, rise triumph-'keep up, a ding-dong on the news-,
ant. To Which prtidietion the Philadef- 1 venders big drum- goeS without say•
ptda .I'csg rejoins_:. "It is seldom that ini. The orignal charges will be :t._
a slayer' destrop: iio tmielf with so little - crated and; reiterated, and some peo-

ple will veil likely mistake this storm-
.

of accusation for proof. It provesA vtson-Arr. has purchased the „nut,-.
Cilo, New lack and Pidladelphis tail- nothing except tliat sensations ate,
lout running from the, former place to the-stockein. trade; of ;a:Multitude of
Emporium, for $4:kro1,000, together with persons who must give-. the news I
~x other smallro -Tfas running through the when there is-news to give, and who 11l.rfolford oil :tell, for the purpose of con--1 when there is no news must make a'
!tolling the northern bituminous. coal racket. -However, we are far fromtrade,- They _ will have outlets at Pitts-
burg and 11MTalo, and expect' to' do a saying that •there is not a- sizeable
Irry,e husiness.- steal in the ' Star Route Contracts.

It would not greatly surprise us were..

-IT .IS said 'he work of insuring paupers that 'to be found somewhere near the
in s.-w-ealli:',l mutualaid insniianeecorn pan- truth:, But-because there is groundies is increasing in many i parts -of this for suspecting something rotten in-state. In Seltuylkill county a,enti have
tuketi out plieies at the rite of .IA-004 a Denmark it doeS not follow, that there
'lay on paupers for several daysrecently: is rotten ;in that-quarter.
Theyanitts receive a c,,pSideration. The ,

It will require a pretty good lawyer
I..limcs' are . then used fOr speculation. 1 to collect the evidence, andwhile he-
The mania is spreading and associations is engaged in looking. up:the Matter
.:10 springipg up all over the State.. it is just as well for the.Public to re-

.serve its' demstons.• 'Not" • a singleIt would seem that all Republics are .
not identical in their views of individual ; new, fact has- been developed ' and
independence, since one of the cantons of , nothing is now known that was not
the plucky little Swiss Confederation has , known two years ago. W hileq!dtkiri-
just passed a laW_:forbidding boys• under was in office the accusers were silent.
fifteen years of 'lke to smoke, either in : They knew then all that they aSstime
the streets or aehome. There is soutul'Q, to know now, yet were v !ry winingsense in the prohibition, butt just imagine i
the indiguation'of Young America if any; tO, let it go on without demanding
such paternal enactment should be pr,,.•1 further investigation. Even the per-
'red bare. . 1 sons Vl° scent ra.Sertlity a litidred

rumuilition

milesaway have considerable respect
for a min, in 'Office. He can be of
some service even to a class of per
sons who regard every office holder
a thief and a robber:

TOE Easton Free Pals says, While
the Democratic Congress supported the,
enormous steals on ..the Star routes by

reckless and Extravagant legislation; the
Republicans haveputa stop, to them' al-.
mnst.as soon as the Dernocratti lost their
majority in the lonse. It HAIiC9CK and
a Democratic majority; in the.Donse bad
been elected Bitatyr ebuld have escaped
exposure probably through his influence
with conniving Democratic Congressmen,
-and the frauds might have continued un•
checked." . ,t

,

.

The true. function of the-press is
to denounce .dishonestywherrLer it
may be found' and to educhaie
public to grant. no toleration to dis-
honest practices,....:, But the press has
no judicial tuffetion wit:Over. It
cannot net as accuser, .judge,. and
jury. - It. has no. business to assume
the guilt of any avonsep it"S proved
until' it is proved. It may give warn
ing of suspiCious managemefit aany
public- ti list and demand investiga-
tion. : Ail Oat. is not °lily proper but
a duty.. Beyond that b.iund 'it has

'

no more right to go thanit gas to

accuse a person of murder and Order
him to he hung upon "the st-ength of

.its accusation. And in this we be:
lieve we, have preented the ease for.
the press as broadly a; I+, v. ill bear
to be stated. •- The_ . public_ can rest

assured that the 'Case. for the govern-
ment is in good 'hands mid that to

guilty mac will escape after his guilt
, haS been established in la h-eat man-

CO:7,forrtoNSule lir. WMLIAII• MTN:
NELL, of Philadelplii • has :pcesented
- ,;•47,0,1,,ter; to the I,:iptist Seminary; of Lew-

The conditions are 'that a like.
mn be-raised, the whole :to be a perma-

nent fund, all present indeliteclness being
in the meantime cleared off: .

Ex•CnvErt-Nort F.DivAnn 11. ..ltionGAN,.
of Now 'York; recently ga've r:400,000 t6;

ivaltr the purchase of a site fo:' the new.
hnibliiigs of the 1.70i0n Theological Semi-

nary. slle gave alike su.niiabout a year
ago ftir-the ereztion of library builaing•
for the .seMinary. - •

HARRISBURG LETTER.

fllorl,tl Cone,lkThaliCt•of Tfi'L TE.n.

Il.tuuNnt:no, April 30, l%.3Bl.—Thcre
were seSsions'of both S.enatci and [louse

un .Monday night, .!25th inst„.,but:verY
little business of impoitance4as trans-
acte-I by either of them.-

Inthe Senate nearly $ll the bills on first
reading on the ealeridat were passed, and
the mutual aasessnovit iitisurance bill was

amendad andlisiii -over.
The-only real bus4inesa_attetuled to in

the House at this night session was-the
Passage tiredly of a bill authorizing the
ebsction of an ,widitional orphans' conit

judge in Allegheny county. It would
have been antost fortunate cirentnstuice
for all .eouceined if the Rouse had ad-

,iourned immedititely after passing' this
local bill' but. it didn't, and a record was
Made of which a number of the statesmen
ought to, and doubtless will, be ashamed.
when the full proceedings get into cold
type. Thle',tiine was again worse than
wasted in another wrangle,over a esobt
Lieu offered by Mr. Fatince, Demo rat .of
Philadeltili, that the delinquent tax bill

.be taken up and passed on first reading,
and that it he made the :special Ordbr for
10:15' o'clock on Tuesday and Wudnesd4-

11.
mornings. More than two hears , were
CY:led away in fruitless and unprofitable
wrangling over this proposition, during
-which :•'.peaker Ileuit and Wilt's, of
Union, had a bitter personal difficulty,
saying many uncompliniehtary things of
each other, but doubtleftelling a good
deal of ttuth.. The speaker donmuced
Wolfe as the "dictator from Union;" and
Wolfe spriing to' his feetnnd fiercely cried,

awl I say the chair is an abettor of ring-

.!:.tars." The two men, who have been the
closest, warine„.t kTinl , of friends, both lost
then heads_for the time and made humil-
iating exhibition !4. themselves,iwbich is
putting the thing mildly: The resolution
offered -by Mr. Patnice did not. pa=s, the

deliinvicm`tax colleetor not yet
been reached, and the probabilities that
it will be in time to accomplish anything
are growing.sinaller"by degiees and beau-
jfuily lesi as the end of the:- session ap-

I,: is ailegeti, says the North A inerie,l',l,
With, cthe*,, semblance of sorrow by some
and With open dellanee by others that Er.
0AitVISl-Ln's administratkni.ii-PI true Mid
it convenient -to , probe vcryOeply into
the charges of corrupt malfeasanc4l which
have been prefet red 'against the late Sec-.
end -Assistsolt PostmHisler General, and
which al" supported by such 'evidenec :as
ss..Mlfl imPel any g'rand jury to ilivret that
the e.isevtc-to trial. In Viewof these h-
siiinations; the public will Match the
course of events in entimrtion with this
Star route seandzil with iukisitied inlet-
est.- Thete arc those wi; suppso that
bse:ause 'the- cont-tact.rs involved may

l have contributed .tor.-ard the c-sPense of
Mr. GAnt•it:Ln's election, any i),:if,r.uer
transactions which May have talCcn place

will be- coveted up. It is essential that
they. should be, undeceived, and the coon-
try'reassured, lie) -matter who may be in-
volved in the revektiOn. .

GENEILIT.6Iq.!NT tuakimf an
iittetePtim; speech in 31exico ul uu .the
subtiject-ofanuexatio,. -- rrc.muted
thehisto.ty of the SioVo Doi-hi:lgo 1,10-

opinioa that this
people of theGaitedStates would I,ot.
wiiliug.,toaecept.3l,•xico, even; if, , in!!
the raw. of .;4,11117i Domingo, Mudy.nitui
hundre.dths the' inhabitants of the
country stoking- annexation desired
He ;said :

" t-We watt- no noire land. We
do want t,o improve AN liat' We have, aniLl
we want, to sei: our: neiglibols iii: prove

and grow so pilling that: the desismi
any Othei! cimld not endanger
them.'' this leinark the Till).

n tie Pays that the sanguine:ad ocat es of
tlu; annexttion of i'aiutda and :11e::ico
may not think thePe. word, •or wisdom,
but they will strike a gorid many thought-
ful peslile as- being sensible words indeed.

. ~

Tne oil feeling- Still tinds a helgtiv_z• j preaches. .. .In the Senate on , Tuesday morning,
Place in the ht.tsom a Te72;ans. That State

:20tit inst., 'Mr.. Everhart called tip his
owns it lands and ,lapse of thenuas it

.. rc.solution prviditig ,for the printing of
pleases. The last I.e Mature pa.,Sed a
bill linowit as the crippled couletlerit'll° copies or the report of the. United

__ States engineers of the treat _water ways,soldiets' land pension bill Whicligoes in
to- effecti the first day of Rile nest. By and made a speech in which he urge(Lits
the .terms of the It,t, the- e;lnfederat,-, sor. pai;sage on the gronialt,hat it wo:ffil show

diet now living in Tt.'7.-W,, N 111.3 was a ii.fsf..the.2_suparior commercial advantagea of

dent of -Texas •when- he enlisted in the i'"'"Ylvtuinearnear a" other Status. "It‘s. The -to .1smilitarfserviee of the late eouleder,l v,.011t ion waadopted.. 1
anti wig) became disabled by reiis„ n Of The following.bills were passed finally

wiitunh4,, isentitled .to an aifernate -land An- act to punish frauds upon life insur-
ance companies by agents, physicians andcertificate of 1,-tt•zi-taeres. He is re Ppfired

to ptOve by two credible witnesses, to theothers t- its act making an 'appopriatioe
satisfaction of the county commissioners' to the Gettysburg Battlefield :Memorial
courtof the c„unly oi :his re ,f,tene,.e, Ahat I Association; to enable mothers in certain

he is entitlef to the certificate., • cages 4,6 appoint testamentarygguardians;i .--

: •
.

THE IlarrisburgTqtriel cbtmbrs for the i Manner in which courts may divide wards

impeachment of • State•Treasu rr-r BUTLEU j into bbronghs ; an „act, (leciaring that. the

in case he refuses tO pay members of the pr,ssession of defendant as tenant or oth.-.
Legislature the ten dollars a day which -erwise, at the time of the commission of j

-1 . i
the Act of 151'.4 allows after the regular j the offense, shall r 'eienipt him from 1
session ofone hundred days. The: Patriot.l conviction and punishment (Or arson. .An i
should notget!excitcd. 11:Mr. 13ril.rat eve- act to 'prohibit the sale to minnts of dead-

(lmlay trembles -not at it,. timuder, neither ly weapons,. .gunpowder and- exi losive•,!
is be scared at its thtshAof sheet liglto-,i substances in this Commonwealth passed
ing. Treasurer kIiSTI.ER, no doubt, intends . third reading, and was laid over ,for Jinni

to run his oftic'e in confollmity to the Con- Passage. ,
stitutiom and the law. 7 If Legislators •are i. The.afternoon session of the.Senati;on ;
entitled to extra paY, they will undoubt- Tuesday was devoted to the consideration 1
eddy get it. • It' not; they won't, get it. on Second ksiring of the judicial appor- I

. • tiunment hill., -several amendments were.,

SEct ETA RY \\•hogs. has issued a lettermade, but pending consideiation of • the
'

Of instructions to CaptainC. L. Hooree, bill the SenateTadjourned. The situation

eiem:miler of. the .ieveflue,teatnet Cur- of ,Bradfoi-ti county has. so far, not been

Win, now- at San Fraueisco,-directing him changed.
The House on Tuesday morning, :::fith

to take on bowl pi ovisions, etc., for a six
inst., notwithstanding the troubles of the

it:Mulls' cruise and proceed to the Arctic
seas as early Ms-tiavigat ion.will permit, t4;previonsnight's session, got: down to its

work .in a rather lively busimess-like Man-
protect the seal fisheries, make eertaih,..t
observe.tion,and also bear in mind the lief'. The anti•discrimination bill, being

subject ofthe missing whalers. -A second an act to proy:de for.equality in rates of
letter .invest - him with authiicity to make transportation, storage and' handling ofstorage and'

arrests for any violations of law in the property 4arried wholly or partly by rail-

Alaska Territory; Mid' to Jseize arms, am- i road in the,Cummonwealtit pf.Venusylva-
'munition and distilled spirits attempted -Hi% prohibiting -r•eliates- and drawbacks,

ti, be intros peed there. and contracts therefor, providing for
. equal. facilities.for the transportation,

.I handling and-s- toying,of freight, the .pub.
licationof schedules for infliction of pen-
attics for violation of this act, and to

preivent violent and Injurious fluctuations
and' unjust (Incriminations in. carrying,
storage ur handling of such property, was,
taken up on final passage and defeated by
a rote of 1,'.2 yeas to 97 nays. So the bill
fell:: .The three members from Bradford

„ . . .

were all.at their• posts (as they always

are), and voted iu the affirmative. A
.supplement to an net - regulating and
continuing thcaystem.of common schools,
after being amended, was passed third

. reading.l The,balauce of the morning
sessionwas consumed in-. considering
.Flinn's liquor license bill,Whieli re-enacts
the law of 1.75. After a protracted strug-
gle the temperance men gainetranother
victory, but .by an uncomfortably close
vote. On the question; .shall the bill pass
finally? the yeas' were 93, nays 74-=eight
less in the affirmative than required by
the constitution. The liquor min will
make an effort to reconsider on

-

Tuesday
next, and may yet get the necessary 101.
votes ; hitt the opponents of the bill are
confident and are not :weakening a parti-
cle. The motion toreconsiderthe vote of-
Tuesday may prevail, as thatonly requires
a majority, but the constitutional number,
the la, being a majority of the members
elected, is More difficult to cotinton.

- Lithe Senate on Wednesday morning,

1 2.th inst., after personal and local mat-
tees were attended to, the following Sen,-
ate bills were passed finally : To prohibit
the. sale to any person under sixteen years
of ago of deadly Weapons, gunpowderand
elplosivet substauCes in this State; to pro-
vide fOr the incorporation and `regulation
of mutual assessment corporations for the

..insurance of lives. The new bill to lean-

damns State officers was 'Passed second
reading. •On motion .of Mr. Greer the
consideration of, the judicial aPportion.
meat bill was resumed. An amendment

St.:cm:TARN' BLAINE on Saturday alt..'
tborized the aichiteets, Me,ssrs. 1116 wr.
and. nonn, of Ilohton, to prepare work-
ing drawings and estimati.s for a !Ilona-

Ment to he erected at the birthplace of
GEopon WAi;IIINC;TON, itt .\ irginia, un-
der au act of the last Congress, mhich,ap-
propriased $30„000 .for this purpose. If
ill is found tlfat the cstini_atei; will admit
of the erection of the itionnment for the
sum approptiated; the design subnriittcd
by the architects named will proballly lie
accepted.' •

TR% Sub..buliciary Committee on the.
:-subject of bankruptcy . will slvirtly as

I dress letters to United Statesludges and
former registers inbankruptcy,. to boards

i of tride, merchants. -lawyers. and editors
of commercial newspapers to a.scettain if
a natioual-bankruptcy law is required by

I business-interests, and obtain infoimation
! as to the tea methods of remedying do;
.fects-in the former lairs. They will be
glad to. receive suggestionsfrom all inter:
ested,. whether-sPecitically invited or not.

r the Democrats have any proof :of

a corrupt bargain in -regard to the organi-
zation of the Senate let them - have a
Committeeof Investigation," is the motion,
of the Boston. Jrcrold. That peculiar
quality of tfie gaFeooziling debaters called
their _ainah-s' could not protect them,
front telling all they knowabeut-it. Two
months 44,talking into the tti; is really.
enough." •

Ex-Satcs•ron,S. W. DonsF.r has written
to Postmaster tretieral JAMES in reference
to newspaperreports connecting his name
with frauds in thePost-office Department,
and claiming au inve:tigati.Ai at once into
every contract with which his • name has
baenconnected and 2; statementiu writing
of. the true status of each case.

was adopted .giving York two judges in-
steadof one. Mr.' Roberta move that
Crawford county be allowed ' two judges
instead ,or Otte 'Agreed to. Mr. POW•
made a'epee* ilferldith he lettetiily Ott=
clued thedetitrininitimt tO =ma. the

.
.

,

w
- .n-umber,lo,ittdgei infate State; '' The -Idll''

passed],emoo,ad read it4dafter considerable'
discussfon.- - •- - . " --: -

- i on--r
The afternoon session of'i the Sedate

Wsdneaday was deCoted to the consideta-
tion of: the preamble and kesolutions, re-
ported, some days Rime, byS,evator Alex-
ander,:of Centte-contiti, -on the death of
ex-Governor William Iliglei.. - •

In the lions° on Wedn4day morning,
27th inst., `after. the regulai.. orders were
gone thtougb, the Senate concurrent res.

olutiotifixing-May ill as th (14 for 'final
adjoui•nment wss retorted, with May 26

as tho date. .\.motiou to Istpono indefi-
nitely, was carried sty a vat of 104 yeas to

W.) nays. . • - • •

c.t

Tillie On seetlindreatling ere consideted
in' the Ilonse-at the afternoon session on
Wednesday; but none of special import-
ance were finally disposedof. An act for
protection of fannersnntlowners of cattle,

horses, sheep and swine along the line of
-_railroads (providing for their fencing and
-maintenance of- fence:":4) in the several
conntiesof the-Commonwealth, was taken
up ousecond readilig.as the special order
at 5 o'clock,- anti after numerous amend-
mentsb-.4l,been VOW down was passed.

bill similar to this one hasi been before
the Legisliatire for 'feVeaill'years, but: has
alWays met the'fate which is naOst likely
in store or this one—defeat.

A number of house bills were reported
favorably flour committees in the Senate
on Thur.-d 4 morning,' 2Stth inst. Tlie.
consideration of the judicial' apportion-
ment bill vas resorted, Mi. Stewart

moved that Fulton be taken from Somer.-
seoand .DedfOrdi anti added to Adams.
Mr. Mali opposed the -amendment, and
Messrs. Davies and Stewart favored it: It.

was not agreed to. : The-bill then passed
third reading and was laid over for final

. passage. Senate bill-appropriating,:;lo,--
-000 toward the Yorktown centennial cele-
bration was passed finally by a unanimous
vote, after remarks by Mi. Smith: -

In• the Douse on Thursday morning,
28th inst.; the bill to provide for the ex=
'tenses of the. •soldier7.' , orphans Schools
Passed tinily by a vote of 1641 yeas:tol 1
nay.. Mr. leaden, of Cambria, voted no.

Mr. Iluddimani stated that the committee
to investigate the Ntorney General's mo-
tives in issuing his opinion in regarkto
legislative sal tries was rrady to repo'rt,
but the report was awaiting the-signature
of two members of the committee.. The
bill making auappropriation to the Board

of Public Charities. being under con,ider-
ation, Mr. Ilillis charged that repoitS,
from Kweral eountit,,s of it ::7state•showed
that the Boasts I)(' Charities did not comb
duet the investigation for which they
asked- an appropriation and did not use

Money obtained. for_ tliat, ptirpOse. ' Ile
cl tithed -that tl:e Secretary and agent
could visit all elemasyary institutions in

• tile State in the cruise of tlhe year, and at
ti nes when they!were not expecting him,
it stead of going when a banquet was
a it.ati alai everything arranged, Ile Saii:i
tl at in' many institutions insane, diseaged

and idiotic childlkin, and black and. white
Wlere all huddled together. - Mr. Hillis,
boldly proclaimed that the Board was not-

Idoing its duty. Wolfe defended the ap-
-propriatiOn; and when he finished the

. I Hobse adjourned. • Serious opposition and
damaging charges will -Confront,. this bill
when 'it nest conies up. The Speaker
signed the act, providing for the corives-

! ance of 'persons- injured in Or Ghent' the
• mines to their homes. This bill was-passed'

finally on Thursday. ,

•j - T.he'llouse also hell an evening session
on i'ffursday tt., cc-I:shier Si.nate ' bills,

4-
-when the followin4, pli:sed, finally :.Tit

—William L. Howard, of Newtown
Square, Delairare county, was kicked;to
death-by a vicious horse on

lAbbart who was :identified
witli•the early histciy "of Marietta,,.died,
at that piaci on Fridaj„ aged 84years.,

Jennie 0'111.10,c1-Imi arrested in
Williatusport'ou Viednesday- for stealing
and tanning 'away from Eli iirawith$l9O.

lieriutind curiosity in the shape'of
petrified -bird's nest, eentainiug three

e,ggs,..was fozlnd near -Easton a few days

—Georf,e Dow,hertv a horre thief,'. es-
130petl from the Sunbury jail, by soaping

Liu body Una sqiieezing through u narrow
c'indow.

insane man attempted to'tear up
the railenad track in the tunnel near Mill
Creek station, a few • days ago. Ile was
taken to Norristown and lodged in jail.

Sword, supposed to have been bur-

led, since revolntionarY times, wasrecent-
ly dng up in Westmoreland county. The
handle was ornamented with • pearl and
gold.

•-••Priday Ifternomi, in Tunnel No. C of

the Susquehanna Coal Compani at, l'eaii-••

tieoke, Andrew Porteck, Adam Urjeho

and John Martin. were killed by•a fall of

rock.
—Mrs. James Mounts, Buffalo

ship, 'Washington county, gatheiedt*n-
ty7five dozen eggs in five .days from sixty
hens, 'exclusivo of what was used ir(the
family.. _ -

=A -milk-411a° red•breasted rob .ss
frequently seen near Sewickley,' ac4Ofa-
palsied by a companion that only diVers
from the other robhis in havingYPerkt-
ly white head.

—ln the past ten ye:irs the citizesiS of

Titusville have ,Ispent over •:1190,004. in
trying to create n nowiminty and 3tiad-

has spent that much. More opposing
the tuovethent.' •

—The Pennsylvania Railroad iwoposeß.
to lx.alitify its stations between Philadel-
phia and New York with- Ilower &Os.
Fifty thousand plants of ir-ariona kinds
have been (Idered. •

—A :lies. Dr, Norton got .a number of
ladies in Franklin, Vemingo county, in-
terested in the ``Little Alice Mining (pm-
pany" and as spon as $7509 In4beenoaid
in the Doctor left' for parts tuiiinowith

I ,7

the moan}'..• •?.? -

—The` coml/inpd coal crotijpaniv:
Wilkesbarre and ' Luzerne aunty:

.

wily
continne work nn full • time this n,-cck.

mining on thrlce.lys..
if each weelduting the remainder o

this month 12'

—A
•

gang of indindrious thieves visited
Green liidge pee evening last week;tind•
broke into twoatores. a meat market thil
the railroad de-pot, lint were roor4. re-ri
warded for their labor. The only thibgs
missed were two:silk har.dlterchiefd and
Seventeen. cents m money. •

.Shannon wa's arrested- at Nor.
ristown on Thursday on charge of set':
ting lire to his hoikon Wednesday night:
Two cans or co:d'oil and a Waking barrel
of shlyings were,' disctivered'in the house,
but the flames were extinguished, with
slight The yva., intride. d for
$lOOO..
• 1-1ili Gibson,, a-tiller at Coliewago fur-
nft“(4o illait'toWll, met a horriblodeath
afc days :1.46 by falling into the stack.
His little daughter, who had. taken his
dinner to the. furnace. did tintinitit iu
the tcsnal place, an,l on looking down the
stack discovered hiti chaired remains and
gave the alarm. •

—A family of fims person., living in-
-Newlin township, Chester connt,•, is corn.
po.ed of a man aged eight his sister
eighty-three, Ins wife eighty•two, and a
-child over fifty years. The clods used by
them once belOnged to the great-grand-
fat Inir of. the •wife, and. is known to,be
over 150yiurs ()LI.

—What appear'; to be a • wcll authenti- I
cited report of a girl being buried alive
eomes.from West Middle;:ex,-Mereereouu-
ty; 4 dom-estie employed iii ai family at

that place: died _suddenly to, all apPear-
airees, a few weeks ago, and was buried..

few :days ag,k, some friends arrived,
' from Missouri for the, purpose of retitor- ,
l'ing the bonlY, and, on opening the ,c4rave,
the horrible truth 'was proven beytmd
doubt. The body was found lying face
doWnward with the hands. clenched in the
hair; and the distorted features plainly
showin, the agony :;he had undergone

I• • •during the time that she was'eow-eious of
her situation.

provide piTnier Means Of eonyo2„-iinot; fur
persons Injored in or atont the Mines to

their home ; to extend the time pi. the
:.

cdtlipletton ofrailroarhOn this Staq. lh .f ,3
following are, among the bills' pass'ld sec,

owl re'nfling t. (;ranting power to f“:/11)01

districts in 1 this Conti .ourrealth which

bare issued bonds, certificates:or other
evidences of inilebtedness to redCeur the
seine before or- after uutturity, with the
consent of the holder's tlicleof, and issue
new bonds at the same or a lower rate of
interest ; to prohibit the 6i-tying of bur
glary' tools or implements by au iv!
in the night time, and to provide a
ishment therefor; joint resolution pri

ing for an appropriation by the State of
, .

liennsylvenht towards delilying the ex- • .1 -There is.still great suffering.fron: the
1. •• • . I' )11 of 1. niciii*o, ponses incitlent Ti) t~e.,,11 c.v. .

- ,i 1 : T-, , buttioous at .ulki.u.a, : lies aters have soh:
1 rial etilaiiin on the battleiield !if the row-. sided. • - •. • •

pens, in the State or :South Carolimi ; to i —The cheering information is brought
prevent the statute of limitations running by our -Ixchanges that the sleighing is

I" tithing the t ime 'of the pzindeecy in court i still excellent in Vermont. .
Of -writs of et,cl;;w",t,:f . to jwitices or the', —The figgre,raie of losses to the tire

,

MEM

!ball-
oVid-

GENERAL NEWS.

peace : to facilitate the administration of i which•de4royeti the Inisinesti portion -of
justice ip Alio.-sepatat_e q.ingle judicial dis- imint Mich:,. .270100,
trios of this ConintonWeali :and to au- —A Oat Thinker'S .National Conven-
thorize lutb Aes 10 hold courts:ont of.. their ;lion has het:is—mllM to meet at Hornells'-
districts in certain cases. • IV., on the 24th of 'August next.

In the Senate 9thni:d.; Baiter, cativicted of the

number of Petition; were presenteirfavor- Imurder of Bob TlCnin*in.in :January lase,

lug an ametpimentto the..;t.ate Constitu-.'. was banged at Charlotte,. Friday.
tion prohibiting the manufacture and sale C'. Carr. convicted of. murder-

of bitoxicating liquors in State.Ong,W. W. .11n6ommock, in Deectilber,
flutisc till, appropriating necessary mon-'i b,ilS, was hanged at. Windsor, Vt, 4
eys for the support of the Soldiers' Or- day

• pilaus' schools of theStale, was reported
• favorablY.. House bill, appropriating
$:247,200.00 for the support of the-Nati-
tation for the iusdruction of the Deaf and
Dumb, was reported affirmatively,- The I
appropriation contained in this bill is in-i
*tended to cover the neglect of the
lature to make the 'necessary appropria-!!

. tion for this institution for the years 1879'1
'and 1)480. An act designating the judicial
districts of the Commonwealth, and pro-
viding for the appointment arid , election
of judgesetherein, for issuing to additional,
judges learned in the law'commissiwas '

president judges, and manner of fixing
the terms of:court therein, was passed
.finally and sent to the House. An act to

I enlarge the jurisdiction of .the courts of
common pleas in certain cases was passed

—The arrivals of immigrants in Castle
Garden, New York, since January I foot
up 105,541, of which .00 arrived during
April.

• —John Gothard, colored, convicted Of
the murder Of .loseph Woods, -in 13alti,
more comity, 'Md., last December, was
banged at Towsontown. Friday.

=These is:a great deal of suffering at
Kansas City, among the WOO driven
from their bomeiby.the flood ; bntpctivc
measures of relief have been instituted.

—The.American Batik ;Note Company

In the House au Friday, after the read-
ing-of the journal, Mr. Ruddimau pre-
sented his report, and un motion of -Mr.-
Neill the author of the reportiodk the
clerk's desk and 'read it.

The .Fyenitie and House both adjourned
at .12 o'clock M. on•Fripy until Monday
evening. Crsstmaao.

has oirpred to furnish alChisses of stamps
to the Post office Department at $9.19
per thousand, _and will receive the con-
tract for the fiscal tear.

—An incipient voleano-hu;: been discov-
ered an the farin of.N. A.'Jaruanuin, in
t'he southern: part of Ohio county, Ky.
Some days ago gal; wasiliscoverA issuing,
from the earth,and iiii;.exarnination the
~round was found to be on lire.

STATE NEWS.

—Miss Margaret Buckley is a candidate.
fin. Register iu irmstrong county. -

-Smallpox . has broken out in a very.
malignant form .at Nantieokei Luzertie
county. . •

.—_The State Attorney of Louisville has
commenced several actions against the
Louisville and 'Nashville Railroad Com-
pany forviolation ofthe Sunday.law in
running a certain train, and for the em-
plosment of men. The penalties claimed
amount.to 010. a

—The Niagaia Oil Company will com-
mence experimentingfor oil in Washing.

•ton county at once. •

-7 Major Samuel A. Lomb, of Sol:mil-
kill county, has aclpted the chief clerk-
ship in Secretary Quay's office.

—George Bishop hanged hidiself io his
employer's (Mr. 4... E. Goodrich's) barn,
near :Williamsport, co Satuiday.

—The Texas Pacifiti Railroad is having
(130 freight cars built at Huntingdon and
the Mis.ouri Pacific MOO at Stanton.

—Tho hotel-keepers of Springfield, 111.

have refused to receive: as. guests the ju-

bilee singers froin the l:niversity of
Tennessee. Some.allege:want :of room,
the Legislature being in session ; others
Say they cannot afford to idriveaway their
white patrons by accommodating, colored
people. •

'

• •

—John-Welker, a well-to-do farmer
living near Batavia, Genesee county, 'New
York, was murdered on 'Wednesday of
last week by Charles Stokley, .a farm
hand. The refusal of theliand of Welk=
er's daughter - to marriage was the cause
leading to the crime. Stcikley shot the
deceased fonr.times with'a revolver.

—Christian. Koch, au engineer who
runs between. Gratß Islatul„ .Neb.,'and

GIB

- . .

Bt. Paul, returned to his home at 1144
Paul Fridiy morning Land found that-Illa .

lelfri bad cut the,throata of her threeeirii;
.dren, aged respectively 4 years, 4.yeare,
and six motiths,,ank then killed herself..
shei left only the-. tWOW,orili . qgood.byP
behind her two explain.

Owens, -03 Years 040prom,
Went citizen of HainiltoniOhia;siximmit-
ted suicide ou Tuesday night of last week
by shooting himself with a revolver. No
cause for the, deed is known. • -lie was w
inembprof tin) well-known manufacturim,r

4irmi af OwenS, Lane&---Dyer. -It is aingu.:-
lar fact that .31.r- Dyer of the same liem

came to his death in a similar
net' a few years ago:

--11)45 United States government has
recently establishCd a teiuperary astro-
nomical station at Cape,. May for the pur-
pose of fixing Arpon.corroct geographical
lines and, to; vei ify the old lines made
about for4y years ago; .The result of the

Observations will by , telegraphed every

night to the ob;..cilittfory nt. Washipgtou

von a special wire which, will bc--excln-
sively controllcd ,by the government' fOr

•the purpose.
--7Mayor John J. McLean, of East St,-

"Louis,- With a squadof police was Friday_
protecting persons engaged in building a

fence around a lot, the, title to which was
Aisputed.by one Mareellin •Mancheront,
when Mancherout, fired a load of shot
Wit) the Niayor's face which destroyed
his right eye. The Mayor. returned the

ti -re with nrevoher, inflicting' a wound in
.-Manchoront7s, neck which will probably
prove. fatal. •-

—On Wednelsday morning.cf last week
Posttraster-.Georgo FI.SM.mk„ Dr. W.
Decker, MorrislAxtell anddCharles Wood,
of Mount :Clemens, lFich., went to Lake
St.. Clair 6u a iishinffie-teur6ion_ , The,

lake was ion of floating! ice; making nav-
igation by ,i,ailboat .very-dangertius. Tip!

party -‘.tire lastseen on Wednesday after-,
noon.from tine,if the bdaucis, when a"

quabl. stru'ek them mid thjydh:aplie.t:•&l._
Two tngs were ont seareffing for them
all day-on ThUrsilay, but -without avail.
There that theyperished in

.the gale. They were all pr,mlinent raj-
,

zuns of Mount ut

Matters of General Interest
Republican Senatorial eauens;

WA:,III:st;ToN, M.ay 3.1--A4;erlhe
adjournment of the -Senati• the. Pe-
publican Senatoi:s rens,..etubitit in
6.1.1“2:1; harmoniow3 couciu,ion
w:i-sreachett on the question or con•
testvd ease,-," and what ilinang ~r-retrt.,
retrt., it— any, -the adoption IX thcij-
recotninc•ntiation,wouht h we ou

ae4on of the. nieiahers of the C 1' IS'
after the. uneoiftvsterl eases are lis
p0,,01 o-1", .vra,, further discus eel.

The .report of the coma ittce as
outlinedl yesterday, was amended to
make.the doubtful feaLOres clear, and
was. finally adopted witiT en Are. un-
animity, in.the shape of-a resolution
providing that ex-waive- i,,es,.dons
shall be held.forthwith—the first
fo-morrow.—for the transaction of
accumulated business, in the-follow
ing- order The. reference nomina-
tions now on the tal Ale to apPropriate
eopaittees'; •thecomdderation of the
pending treatjes;:,and the considera-
tion of ail nominations, heretofore or
hereafter reported from the Senate_
committees, which are not objectlii
to by One. 1"- Scrnitor yroFn
the State tr ofwhitli the office apper-
tains.,or front which, -in ease. of a
nationalor territorial .appointment
the nominee is to be appointed..

A Tra,:e dy

ellicAoo, Apt peei:tl to
the Da lig 2;',.)_,% , n'olo Ele.holl.,

As the 1erry1:0:0. (.1:-C:41-ing the
iiver.this inorhhig-anti when in

the middle of the stream; it sudden-
The leic;sengers of whom

thirty-three were Ark.. were
swept down the streitm with the cur-
rent, uttering

et
fo-f.

assistance. Several! of thern were
rescued - with boats. T.he body of
John CrightOn's ditughter, a girl
twelve years of age was. recovered,
and Rile is Sflifl to li jave been
tated.

LATER DETA I LS
.1 •

.

The. latest Jeponts place the esti,
wale or the 'number drowned at, not
ess than twelve. NO hodie-: ltave yet.

NIARRIED

Dian.•

IMO

'hem Abvertisentents.

Max 4-we

be en recovered., though eyery
. being put forth. Over -a hdzeir

.11r.igs are fire(lging the river, nnil to-
bight the .work earyipl On
with the :till or ealeium Batas: Both

below. are barb
wires to eatch the b('Hlies should they
not havie ;Ore:111v floated ht,von
them.- ; -

•

4)1. 1 en...1,11: 7dt.,
at thr re ,kb-twe of t'. 'N. q.,
littwartl I.tituvii. Mt. 4.larttne. lttittl
-Ml•tt 11,1..try Sl.ctitthet-tttr, .Ittttli l'ott.r\-11•4..

211011111S—WIIIT51A.S.-1.%t tbe
Mori Is, S.l itr.t., by 1:,•%.
lidaah 11; it .2! „oh;1 I,in Whit-
man, vf,

M.\ .Nl.lll-.—ln Troy, 12th T. L H. Mal::
Icy. ag,l 0'

CAMP.-1n 'Wyaltioins,;. '_9;ll u6t., .I!W,qt A., eon
of 'l' 11. and Hann •It 1ip.41 12 3-,..11'4.

II FAV EN ER.—A't 10s 11.4ne hr A rrol
2Stil 111i., of heart 111N,II'i...1 ,11:1 El ,
51 years. ItnelfA :II A tilt 11, e, irn-tery 4.11 111 Xnth.

`• After III:v*4 fitfulti.vef .!icep,mot."
KELLY.--xt her (..;rlinvir,-.. CCh nit*,

4111101er or .1(.4n an. Flora
rearm. \

Caiui n-n the 1 1.)...g.in of 11;o11. '

Young spirit rest th,o _ .' •
wirtle with tt, lily

Ili' ttal was on the
SrNES '2lM' .111L, pf typhoid

M rl4. 1.n:11!41 €: NN Sup=
Lt.r, ag0(1 to 5-e.irs.

.. _

Mrb.. tSt7:sl NEn V, as the datlghter of .4111 A . arAl . 1
troz.t Gr.r.ot -1.0, early t•ettlers of sinitnnew.
Po:etesseti or a. cheerful di:Test:lon anti I -tonic:die
in her tastes, "'She looked well to the-ways'Of her

'husband, and tie; it&,art of her buskin: lid :::afoy

trust in lte.r." jil'er life Nya a slnguiaily pleasant
and prosperous( ne. Dtarl'eg: forty years of !nailled
lifelicait had nit enre entered ht-...: lotte:,cheid. A

husband. rite .en, :two daughters and s'x grand-
-children_ had shared In Ler watch-ea:to and lOyc,
and all suyvlire her.. •••••••he had been. for many years

' a Cll4,coan, a member of thit '.i'ongregtolonal
church,-end In her last hours assured her friends
"Jesus was wl:h her all the tlne," while the
,prtelses ur:Cod were her unfailing snprort and
colt fort. Willie she quietly sleeps In Jesus. her
tilt tadsfeel that `• she 1.. not !Oht but trete- Ittfore."
Ilal.py'are they who attain a 140te‘aceful-end. ••

- D WDEVISENyTESTAIIEN':II.
—Ant Verslep. v,lth .111( i:rl.l. it s-

Ton Y added. Ap,r IltS 1.6 antea. Good' pay. Send
Zioe, for outfit. A. It.Tl & Puhlishers,
!"..31 S. Fifth street, Philadelphia. April 7-nl3.

A NNET-AL MEETING.The,An-
nuaII mre:ing• rO-tho movkholilers Jhe

Siate Line & Slilltaan Railroad reropany will lie
Veld at the • Mee of the I.'ornpany in M111*(1,1.1112
on WEDNESDAY, the laili*layof NIA Y. at
12 o'clock noon. _ 0. A. BALDWIN,

Phliadephla, April Its, 16br. -Seeretaly.

FAR.II.! FOR SALE. —A - farm of
itS aere lotalell aboutoue mile front 11.-ht-

ley Creek: 18twitewof goat timber, the r..s.st cloaretl
and well adaptikl :o cralwraisin;; or dairy purposes.
For pkrilerunra'enquiro ou the preintss or adilreBs

• W. H. RANKIN.
l'hIllip:.VIIIS, Eile,Co.. 1.3.

.

FRES 41. S Borf,t, ON THE
European Plan.-OPPutlte the eltrrt al. court

House and new Post (•theo. -NEwNoltu.. PiticinS
ItEnr6trf: Tiffs hole) has all nicolern Improve-
ment., lucludrg Phoiators. ciao, 'funning Water,
and Burglar- 'roof !kiss (,tyrcery dear. It 19 con-
venient It)tilllie:tlrts and witlau (Mee minutes
walk of both Verated Itaitro.ot titzitltm:g, limo
Cars forall its of the city pass rho tkior. Specialpairarrangements-with excurAint partle% Apr.29.trel.

Veto' jib ertiormatt.
....................._...........

. .

paoPOS AL4B.—Seftled proposals
.
will he reeelved at the Commitalonant' Office

untll Tuesday. May le, 1141, fur the', building awl
conStrnetingof a pier In the Wyalwing creek at
Wins' wills. in the townsi.4:of Wyalnslng, to bu
constructed open the following specifications. via :

'Thecentre of pier to he an exact equal distance
from each abutment tior. Atandlng at the bride°
sight. The fenntla,lon timbers way be sound hem-
lock 19 inches thick, bedded together so et to make
It-platform 21 f. et long and Sleet wide. to be cov-
ered with 341101 14,Onlipek.plank put on etossvray it
and well spliced with 4-Inch spikes. The 'stone
work (as per glingranCohowleg the folltirtath,n) 6
fret and 6 111,731C:3 wide and 7.`e Ice t long. The helglt
of the nen,ou was: or, the,ipler Is supposed to be

about IC feet. The dlawaslens of the pier en top

Is to be 21 feet long and Cfeet rids. The cowing-
I mow no. the top -4 pier `ore to.iet not le,ls than A

Inches thick . tut ti extend It inches aver the edge

Of Or, pier up{r: all sidt:s. Tice lie d and lower end
or pier te Ice wooled as shown Au dia2rarn. No
stor.e to he put In head of pier leSs than 4 feet long.

The centre Atonel9 hi at least 5 feet ton!. dressed
In the shapes of key-sunte, and all the stone training
the, head of the pier to be pot in as headers. anti

none of 11:Cto to le, leis Mtn : fton the 'ostler
edge, runohitt to a point In the eentre. No stone
to no put to too per has than 10 litchesdhlek;The
11, 3 ,1!,/ A Id the ,tilic; of •the plor and In the lower
end to heat least :4 feet lung, wash) lep.past Bach
Otht.r Inc the cunt r . ; at lf ,a.4l.es+ ,ry orip•t" c.4urne of
siw, w I,', twarit,TF. ;111.11. 1, .ill' ,l4eri to r e pot II1c...4 than '2 rcet Iv it.i.. 'Flit: kt'aj!, alpi liton ,...v.ork ii

i1t..1 Pler.to be lAid in hydraulic ecuient. and the
whole to he ire); p "Med with mixture of cement.
and sharp La'Zid. 4t r•c• part% ,ab 4 and one of. r.--
tip:ib;), .I`it4 iv:lv:43[lot :!10.:,n, to I,e; :quick 11,),A fl

1....• a •th .31.11 all% Will A..rore. :new belor low ....oir.t
at any•dry tines. InagrAm of tile plot to h.' *eel,

at the Cow nO-sioner, , °else.
ll'i urn-) ttir. lit— THE 110,t1tO.

A t teid—l-V I 1.1.1.V51 1.1.ivi,, Clerk. .
Coal ints,:eaer-• f.tlice, .I%,:vatola, April :::!, I.ilt•Wi.
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trxl;,l timit:!: tiltSrlit:l:l‘,•4l (Torn a I ,ll...leglaph
"L'tl•is Perp"se..t.l Sl I'l le•
1.1z..41 1,5' 1,11 111011:111111S 1.114 u lasi: 11.11. 11, 71 1,...
hi+ elevituce. • -

We ~Iv ,Stir r4;mlet t. to ••• Sr:, T Nl,

SilAI,tITV at lily liilrt oppeiri unity. T,,,•y
0111-5,1;111i“:,, 111:1,0 1 I,cticr t1i ,,e1,-ts. Ntlil
11,LJ11 01111. 1' NAAS 111,17 A Dirt posse:, 110•.

HENRY W.IVELLES, Agt.'

---: CHILDREN'S .--s'i

CARIU.:VGESI.

Crockery and 99-Cent. Store

childreit's Cia).ri("kges

Willow Carringew:witliont tirriiin~. ?.04

BOY'S EXPRESS WAGONS
( r.occii manufactilie' of 10-Colt 'lN'ilf.totis

' arc:--tiro for ILO+ firice—-
painted box, -iron braced. Do

1101 btiy. the Lure' ior ki do
Uefotc seeing

. I
, r. '

• Iron Axle 11 anons •

.Strong and very 4lurable, $1.5 to 4.30

7'7?1.1%`; AyD 77Lt 1"E1,1_ ( BA6. ,

Ctipptete stock of.,

C 110(1K WA BE,
CUTLERY,. JAPA NNED.WARS

Pkas'e call au& exwninc.. , A

MEE

4tgaL

SALES.-By .virtuA
Li ofsundry writs totted out ofthe Courtof C,lnl
mun Pleas of Bradford County-and tma dlree'e
I will expose to public sale at the Venn How
Toarandn, on

Friday, May 60, 1981,
at I r;clock, P. M., the following deybried prop.
ty. to wit : . - . .

No. 11..!Otte lot of land situate in I.ki,orth TowatiA
township, boundad "as follows: fleglnnitgo-at
white pine stump -for a rumor at the sot.oge
rorner of land _now owned by Charles E. Wl.lb
thence along laud of Charles E White oor:hk.:•,
ea.:l Pi peretes toa post and stones for a 05r,-,,
thence; south 7.6%* east along land of 14.:1ti Hi:
fit;( perches 14. 21 putt and stones. for a wrnee
et!. tee of highway leading to Stnlthfield : timn,

• along the centre Jr.sail ••buillway ht) perches to
r ,,,,t and itt.oneit fora" cotter; thence north. 1., ':-
west 41 2,10 te.reheS along lambi 0

thence_
Frit

and Jamos McCarty to piano of beginning; oceosi
IS%-creS, more or lets -(belng the same !and It•
was (rtrtimyetl by Janes Foe.er to M.-,. Wa:t •i .
dew!, dated I:Meet:ll,er 2. 1574.and bs :Moses t.t"a:.!
arid wile to Chas. Foster by deed dotted Jai tla
Si. A. D. 'NM). nil linproved, with I framed b -e:
I framed barn, other outbutlllogs and auur,l.s
of fruit trees t114.11.41. Seized and taken lii, u:
entlon at the _Ott, of Jamey FrArier ”. M. V. .'Til

N0.2. A I...tif.)—•tne o:11.0, lot of laid. •Mont-
Athrfo Itorr.oigh.: titled north by obi ito•t: , .1
is,,roultkof A Ittorvt rtllttilot; front tioi (Tit lat.t.7.
11.0 Sattiiittllatlita rlests, a ttre It run Irjr,,V tt:

ItorotiWo 5...a., estert ,liiol Int 1..,,:',1, aad hr 11, !a:.:•
liorace W1111. ,,, ,it ar4 rot ali the 4,11v,/ 1,1,1,-, : y
%Ald lice r,t. 1.- 17. : olt,teti) t,y the ",t-q::-! ,a, r t
a•el we..'eriy !.)"the tl:trittitiz river—efliLl,
an nil., lar,fts within the fork,..+4; ~..11'1 t ivr•rs in

trou'io,rly Of tie ill ilrr irollgh Itte'of A:l..^r, .;

p4,̂ ,-, 1 Ni Ct/I:ta:i• 3!,tht :-., Y. :-^r,...10we.r.! it• ~ -1
1:a: and • ir .ourellug to le! toop...:etty k-,-It 1.
,• r.;,,ltesr.'... We:l ,s farm.- 11,:n.g the ‘sate 1:1
st-t, •ernse!yed -by •Istoe: 11. 17edss aud IA cr .
i!,..aty It 11re11.-m by de.-.1 r ,c,,,,tt1,',1 111 I;.c 1! 1,
...Cs tirt ,...e. lii !1.4-,1 I. tA: N. :•,.. ill ;.A. &,;..-:

I,y s,11:1 liptlry.m.'Well,,,,, ar, ,.l.wite to rood pa, .
1.1...! Lis; tir,, bs 4o:1 re,:oroeilla ,:c4 ,1 b.,,.•

7.,,.1.1.:„.40,-;;;;.. at,:.:: a'1,„!121 ;2,• 1 am - IroVr.,le.l. 4-.1
lArg., si!-t' deultitig luu•se a!:11 a•sslsbed;;. --,

t0t1 ,d10g...-.k.e.-.attot 1,e,1, :; Itatne, Imo MO, 4 fi.
horns with cow or rsto,l; sta!,:e.. 1 it r e N
w.tg,n 1t...,,e. - I Cott: hott•:': a .1 g-,a-,.,r. y, „

11,,,,4 t hug 1,1,,z,,,..!. ,S,•"- and at, t0.,..:, 1,1 42: I.ti.,er.-, It nessery of ,t.11:;: fruit a1..1. :1....”.•

e[Tel,. tt.gullter with a large rrilitti!v-of r:,-1,1 ,:
. , „

an - 1 •,11,•r small fruit trues. 1ti,r,,,-n. ..1,',1,..1{.-, 1
4,114,.ii iht,,,ti,l:olloll at the',olt. o• rrt ,L'its,:
ex., anti. to 1::, of (..•.0.d.. plAr•rd.,:,,:,. A
•-•t,,oling, rdrvirl4g ezetutor u: ,t;,••;;;•-.
Vrt:::...1.. ,ce:.-et!, bb.: k..dia• A. iluelmrtot. V, i
T ilOtitah !id:anal.. Tel re Te:.2:.!..., at. t al:
Terre Tes.::l,l-. . - .
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